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History seems to repeat itself at the East

Liberty stock yards from week to week.
There is a regular excess of common and low-pra-

cattle, and a scarcity of the kind our
market calls for, namely, smooth butclier
bre.es, weighing from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds.
The latter grade hold up well all the time,
and more than are offered would find ready
buyers at quotations. With this one ex-

ception the situation this week was in buy-

ers' favor, aud markets were lower than last
week, when they were regarded by dealers
as ruinously "low. The high price of

corn leads farmers to force an un-

usually large quantity of thin cattle
on to market. The better grades arc n ithlield
in the hope ) J better pi ices later on. Certain
it is that the t Liberty yaids tor a fen
weeks back hau been overstocked vilthlarce
quantity of trab. which sorely try the faith
and patience of commission men.

haul one of our e stockmen: "If there
are an go id cattle in the country farmers are
holding them back for a better market and
Mending us the offscourings and w e ai c roundly
cmsed for the poor prices at which we sell this
trash."

There i a continued cood demand for cood
feeders weighing Puu to 1,109 as. and more than
w ere offered this w eek would lm e found rcaoy
bujersat fair price-- .

i Hnjcn. on Il.iml.
Both this week and last buyers were on hand

from eastern counties fu larzer force than for
mouths pat The same objection made to the
quality of cattle on the market of lato holds
equally good as against the sheep and lambs
offered. A erj large proportion are common

and low grade, and for Iboso markets were
dragzv at a decline fiom prices of last week.
The few choice bunches offered held up well to
prices of a v aek aco.

Hops shared in the ceneral depression of the
weeksnurkcts. On Monday the weather was
yen unfavorable to trade in all live stock de-

partments, and with the heavy rain on the
lie-'-- a erJ nasty, mudds time, shippers of
cattle, hogs anu sheep found little comlo.mcc
in this week's transactions. Only the bestat
liberty and Hcrr's Island alike were steady,
and this because of their scarcity.

t Jt C. Weekly ReUew.
Tho supply of cattle was heavy and mostly

common to medium grades very few prime
shipping and good quality butcher and feeding
cattle on market; these grades sold strong at
last week's prices, while the other grades
were cry dnll and sold from 20 to lOcpercwt
less than Ust week and not all sold. We pie
the following as ruling prices: Prune i.300
to 1,000 Is. SI 40 to 1 Co; good 1.200 to 1,400 lis,
J3S0 to Jl 10: conit butther grades. 1,100 to
1.300 ft- -. Jj jo to SI 00, rough fat. 1,100 to 1,300
fis S3 00 to J3 25: common to fair, 1,000 to
L30 &SS2 75 to 53 25, good feeders. 1,000 to
1,200 lb- S340to.T0: common to fair stockers
and feederi-- . TOO to 1.000 tt, S250IoS2 73; mixed
lots, com, heifers and bulls SI 50 to 200;
fresh cows and springers, S20 00 to $40 00 per
head.

The supply of hogs on Monday was in ex-
cess of ibe demand, and the market ruled
slow on all grades at a decline of 20e cwt.
from the ircioui Mondaj. Yesterday and to-
day the supplv was fair, and thcmarl:et slow
and unc ai sred. Ve quote medium and
sWecled. lS).- - and niraaru. 51 00 to SI SO; best
Yorkers SI 30 to S4 40, common to fair. S4 10
to Si 25: nigs S3 00 to S4 00; roushs, S3 25 to
4 00. Prospects more encouraging.
The supply of sheep fair; market Flow at

unchauced jincis. We quote sales as follows:
Prime Ohio and Indiana wether., weighing:
ncre no to no ins tj uu to so : ftooo, iv to
1(0 lbs, S4 60 to S4 IKn fair to good mixed, 75 to
HI lbs, S3 40 to SI 00: culls and common lots, S2 00
to8K.I; ;:ood tdrliiics. Si 23 to SI 73; fair to
Curio. SO to 1.0 lbs S3 j0 to SJ (JO; spunc lambs
cull; common to bes . 54 60 to S6 00: veal
calcs, 110 to 120 lbs, SO 00 to SO W; heavv
Cilrcs. S2 00 to tJ 00.

lly Teiecraplu
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts 2.340 head.

including Gbcars for vale; maiket 10c per 1G0
S. lower; native steers. . o04 90 per 100
lis: lexans and Colorado. S3 0JJJ3 bO:

bulls and cov.s. SI 23J (Kl. Dressed beet slow
at per ft. Shipments j, 7M0 beeves
aud 4,4s0 quarters ol beef: 1,718
becve Cilvc lteir-ipt- s MteB held; market
Meadt: eals S3 00! 00 pei 110 ft; grassers,
SI 15g2 50: Westerns S2 7oig4 UO. .Sheep Re-
ceipts Lit") head Sheep firm Lambs Jc per
ft lusher, Sheep. SI 00jj j 60 per 100 lis. llre-se- d

mutton steadv at tier ft. Dressed
lambs nrm at 9311c ilojs Receipts JO cars
f.irale, 8,075 head; market firm at SI 2064 SO
KrJfcs.

CINCINNATI-Ilogs-Rcce- ipts liberal, prices
stead); common and light, 52 754 40: packinc
ami ouicoers. ci wui iv; receipts, o,wu neau,

htpmentn. S3" head. I attle Demand fair;
market steau: common. 50; fair
to choice butcher grades, Jl 75i3C3; choice
shippeis. S3 75g4 00. receipts. LCuObcad; ship-
ments. 1.430 head. Sbcep Demand cood;
market linn; common to dunce, 2 30g4 75:
stock wethers and ewes. SI 23j5 00: extra f it
wethers ai.d jearlincs Jl 7.33 00; receipts,
1,000 beid; shipments, iuOuead. Lambs Spring
in better m poH and eisj; good to cnoire
shipping. S3 jOffG 00; comu-o-u to choice butcher,
S4 U0o 73 per 100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle lteceipts 2.000 head; mar-k-

opened sttadj on beeves and butchers' stock.
Rest grades active and hiin. Feeders plenu
and pr.ces uncban.-- Fancy, 1,400 to 1,000
pound steers, of w Mel. there aicnons on the
market, are quoted nominally at S4 4004 SO;
prime. l.i0 t" 1.175 poi.r.d steers, S3 IKtl 15.
lair to gi od, 930 to j,5j0 pouui' steers, $3 0t!
4 (XL Hogs lteceipts. o,MX) head: opened active
and stronger. Bet liocs 5e lnrhcr; others hrm.
All sM carl): range. S3 b3l 23. the bulk at
S4 "KGi 10: llglit. S3 63S1 10; heavy. SI 005?
i 25; unxt-d- . S3 Wfi1! lo. blieel) Uc(.eints 5i7
head; market unch mged; natives, S2 8534 00:
Westerns S2 0ftS3 f0.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 3,400 head:shipments 1.100 ln-a- market active and
,:ood to fancy lutne steers. S450g500;

fair to gooudo, S3 W)W4 SU; stockers and Iced-e- i.
S2 (ni'io 00 levins and Induus, S2 303 4a

lIoc UcLcip.B, U.100head: hipHient-,100head:

jiiaiii;b "'run. iaii ,ii uikiicc ueavy, w oOU?
4 43; mixctl grades 90&4 SO: lisht. fair to
best. 54 101 2j. Sheep Receipts. 3,700 bead;
shipments. j,100 heau; market steadj; good to
choice. Sf Hi-- 3 10.

CHICAGO Catilc Receipts. 13.000 head:
slupni-mt- s 5.0011: nnrke' actnc aud steadyytcers S3 CPfeO 21; Tcxans.2 102 50: rangers'
S.!10a3tw. il en.ts 2:1,000 head: ship-tnent-

7. 'J1; market closed easier, but no
lower tnaii clurdn: prime heavv andbutchers' wricbts ;1 004 GO: light, "S4 00
4 GO. Miecji lleccipts. 10.000 head: shipments
none: niatket closed quiet and eas; natives'
U Wf V ctein J1 754 3C: lambs, S3 6.

KANSAS CITY Caltle Heceipts, 7,000 head:shipments 3,010 head: market strong for good;
tcr d.ill for poor: steers. S3 40Q3 SO; cows
159t2b0; stock, is and feeders. S2 503 30;

range sleers. S2 00g2 (JO; range cows, SI OOffll SO.
Jlors Keceipts UOIO lie.nl; shipments. 3,000
head; market lusher: all grades, $3 5004 23.
Sheep Kertipls. 2,300 head: market steadv;
anibs SI 23; good to choice muttons, S4 00-- 4

20; stockers and feeders, S2 83! 50.

llrj-ood- s Slarket.
Xr.wYop.K. October 15. llusiness in drv-goi-

was withojt ma h change. At first
bands demand was moderate for immediate
wants except the delivery of goods on orders,
which were called for. but there was a good
business in spring and summer fabrics. The
Market gcncrallv was unaer a good tone with
good prospects ahead.

"Ietal Markets.
'nw YoitK Pig iron quiet and steadv.

Copper nominal; lake. October, $18 75. Lea'd
unsettled: domestic. Sfi 00. Tin closed firmer
and more active: straits. S21 35.

Price of liar Silver.
i.w- - Yoiik, er 13 Uir silver London.4d; "e ork. SI 0sj4l 09.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
quiet: N". 2 spring, on track, cash, 960Sc;
December. 'Ji'ff. Corn Hrm. Oats i. 2
white, "' track, 43c. Itve firm. liarley

SI1 70.

"Why will on cougn when Shiloh's Cure will
cive imiucdiaic rtlicl? Price. 10 cts.. 30 cts,
SI. Sold by Jos. Fleming & bon, 412 Market st.

KRAI. ESTATE SAVINGS HANK, MM.

401 Sinithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, S100.000. Surplus, G1,500.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. its

MARKETS jSYWIRE.

Oats the Only IJve Thing In tho Grain Pit
Other Cereals In the TCut Fork Tame,

but Lard 3Iore Animated.
CHICAGO Wheat There was fair specula-

tive trading in this market and fluctuations
most of the day were confined within narrow
limits. The feeling was a trifle unsettled and
rather denoted the uncertainty of the crowd as
to which course to pursue. It was an uncertain
market, and the closing hour developed a very
weak feeling. The opening was, H&c lower
than j esterdav'g clnsine and prices quickly

more. Then the market showed a
little more steadiness and prices were advanced
JjgJdc, eased off later, declining lKc. held
steady and closed about ?c lower than yes-
terday.

Com There was but little doing, the market
ruling very quiet, the pit at times being quite
deserted. Feeling developed was a little better
and slight advances were scored, but did not
bold up until the close. First trades were at
about the clnii'c prices of ) esterday. was firm
amsoldup;sc.reictcd 6. ruled firm
and clo-e- d w itli a slight gain.

Oats An active busim ss was transacted and
a sharp advance In pi ices recorded. Shorts
bought beavilj. several large receivers taking
the lead. May was the favorite and opened
steady, advanced lc with a few slicht reac-
tions. Melded l,ic under increased offerings,
rallied and touched previous ojtside flsnres
several times, and finally closed at Kcbelow the top. The near deliveries were slow,
but advanced Jc.

Mess pork li.ere was only a fair trade re-
ported. Opening sales were made at about
esterda's closinc figures, but later in the

day pricei milled 10c Towaid the close prices
rcrcdea 25a acd closed quiet.

Lird A little more life was manifested.
Prices were advanced about 2c and tho mar-
ket closed steadv.

Short rib sides Only a moderate trade was
reported. Prices a) eraged 2c higher, and the
market closed steady.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Upen- - lllph- - Low-- i Clos- -
Abticles. Int. est. est. I lng.

WHEAT, .NO.: I

October. 1 MYJ 101 t WVf 1

Ilcccmbcr 1 1( HU"i 1 02H IKij
Ala) 1UI 1 U7i 106) 1063i

UlltN. .NO. 2
uctober 49H 49S 49!4i 43'
.November 41's SO'i 49V 49
.May 52 Kh 52 Sii

OATS. SO. 2
October. 40' 4I"4 ' 40 41

December 411 4IS 41S 4
Mav 43'$ 4l, 4J" 41S

.Mess I'ohk.
December. 190 9 30
January 11 C7, 11 T!S 65 11 TZ'i
Ma 12 33 12 40 12 30 U3iX

l.AKO.
December B30 6 3:5 6 27i 6 30
January 6 45 6 50 G 45 H'HMay 6 82U 6 85 6 82 6 85

SHORT K1BS. ".
December 5 40 5 4!"$, SW 5 42J
January STO 5 72 5 70 5 70
May. atgjjl 6 10 , 6 07 6 10

Cash quotations were as lollows:
Flour dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, 99051 00: No. 8 spring wheat, 89
90c: a 2 red, 99jiSl 00. No. 2 corn. 49Jc;
No. 2 oats. 41Jc No. 2 rye. 63c No. 1 flaxseed.
SI 4G. Prime tiroothv send, SI 25 1 26. Mess
pork, per bbl, S3 BK9 75. Lard, per 100 lbs.
S6 17620. Short lib sides, loose. S3 30; dry
saltea shoulders, boxen, S3 625 75: short
clear sides, bnxed. S3 705 75. No. 2 white oats.
4Jc:No. 3 white oats. 4143c:o. 2. barlev.
nominal at 74S73C: No. 3, 5770c No. 4. 54663c.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was quiet and unchanged. Eggs, 18

619c
NEW YORK Flour Receipts. 28.759 pkgs.;

exports, c.U'J bbls. and 7,694 sacks: market
qu.et and unchanged. Cornmcal quiet, heat

Receipts 8,000 bu.; exports 22.028 bu.; sales,
1,200.000 bu, futures 1&000 bn. spot; spot
market unsettled, closing weak: No. 2 red.
SI 05JJ in elevator. SI 07 afloat, Jl 06Jil GtM
f o.h.;No. "red, ll&c: uugraded led, SI O0JJ

1 OTJi: "c. 1 Northern $1 OSHtNo, lbaid,
SI 1; options opened lc lower, but becamo
firm and and advanced c on minors of export
business closed weak at lc under the best
hjruies through reports ol an increased avail-
able snppiv; No. 2 red Octnber closing at
SI 05-- ; November, $1 0CJ1 0fi, closing at
SI 00; December. 51 07 08. closing
at SI 07K; January, SI 0bKl OSJi. clos-ln-r

at SI 0SK; February closing at SI 08
March cln-in- g at sl Oifi; April closinsat 1 10,
May, Jl 104ei 1 closing at SI 1 July
closing at SI 03. Rje firm and quiet: W estern.
7073c. Rirley hrm and quiet; No. 2 Milwau-
kee. 77Xc;uncraded V estern, 75S9c Itir-le- y

maltiioiniiial; Canada country-made- . SOS)
95c Corn Receipts, 75,700: exports 90,610;
sales: 536,000 futures: 104,000 spot.-- Spot market
quiet; Irrecnlsr closing easy: No. 2, SBQSSc In
elevator. 50i3Cc afloat: ungraded mixed,
5C!g5Sc Options dull but firm: lieht offerings;
October. o&K56lc:cloin" at 56i: November.

5ffJ86JsC, closing at 56c; December, 57
57?ic closing at STJc; May. 68?5Sc.
closing at 5SJgC Oats Receipts, 78.000;
exports 3,03s: sales: 455,000 futures; 101.000
spot. Spot market higher and unsettled:
Irss active; options fiirly active and stronger;
November, 4TjjQ4Gic,"closin!: t 46J4C; Decem-
ber. 46J471c clnsine at 47c: May, 49i0c,
closing at SjZa pot No. 2 white, 484SKc;
mixed Western, 44g4Sc: white do. 45054c; No. 2
Clin ago, 46Jc. llay firm and quiet. Hops
stronc and in good demand Coffee

Options opened steadv and unnchaged
to o points aown, ciosea nareiv steadv
5 to 15 points down, sales 21,500 bags,
including 18.1oeia20: November. 17.65

17.75; December, 17.20Csl7.2o: Jannary, 16.00
1620; February, ia2016 25. March, 16.03

16.15: April. 15.93;May. 15 8515.90; spot Rio dull
and firm; fair cargoes. iOc; No. 7, 1819c
Sucar Raw firm and moderate business: sales
170 hogshead: muscovado S9 test, 5 7.16c; 2.700
bars molasses sugar 89 test, 5 3--1 6c;
refined steady and quiet. Molasses
foreign nominal; New Orleans quiet. Rye
steady and in lair demand. Cotton seed oil
firm and quiet. Tallow weaker ;$2 for pack-ages- l,

4a Rosin quiet and steadv. Turpen-
tine quiet ana firm at 404lc Ecsrs Fancy
nrmer; estern. ijorac; receipts. 4,191 pack-
ages. Pork quiet and firm; mess, S1I 50012 23;
extra prime, S10 50ll 00. Cut meats quiet
and eay; pickled bellies, 6V7Kc:do shoul-
ders, ; do hams 9K10c Lard steady andquiet; Western steam, S6 40; sales, 350 tierces.
Options, sales 1.000 tierces November, $843:
December, S6 53: January, $6 C6. closing at $0 67
bid; Februarj, JG 77; March, S6 87. Butter firm
aud in good demand; Western dairy. 1015c;
do creamery. 13S2)c; E'gin, 24J25a Cheesestrong and quiet; lightskim,07J?c; Ohio flats

ST. LOUIS-Fl- our firm and steady. Wheat-T- he
opening was quie. and steadv for Decem-

ber and He bigner for May. The marketstrengthened and advanced slichtlr. hut nt.nl.-- .
ened later and the close was near the bottom
of the day. though firm; No. ?, cash, 9S9SKc-Decembe- r.

Jl 001 00 January. 81 00: ilav,
SI 0G: July. 92c Corn The market openea
slightl) higher, advanced still further, but
later there was a reaction and prices declined
and closed at c above the opening; No. 2
4Sc; November, 4Sc asked; December, 47Jcasked; Mav. 49a Oats higher and more act-
ive; No. 2. casn, 30c asked; May, i"c bid.
Rye hrm and demand good; No. 2. OIKc bid
liarley Iowa, 6Sc; Nebraska, 'B267c; Min-
nesota, C5c Flaxseed lower; best bid, $1 42.
Provisions steady and firm for bacon, with
good demand and steady for other hog prod-
ucts. A good job and order business is re-
ported. Po.--k, S10. Lard, S6 00,

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur steady. Wheat-Opti- ons

neglected and nominal; spot quiet;
ungraded in grain depot, $1 02; No. 2 red. Octo-
ber. SI 005il 01K; November. Jl 01H1 02;
December. St 0341 04; January, SI 05&1 05
Corn Car lots and options advanced c under
stronger reports from New York and Chicago;
No. 3 high mixed, in in grain depot, 5757c;
ungraded, high mixed and yellow, in grain
depot. 5757c; No. 2 white, in grain depot,
SGJc: No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 57057Kc:
No. 2 mixed, October, November and Decem-
ber. 5757c; Jannary, 355oKc Oats
Strong and advanced lc under light offer-
ings and higher Western advices; No. 3 white,
47c; No. 2 white, 47c; do. clipped, 52c: No. 1
white. 50c; No. 2 white. October. 47"c; Decem-
ber. 48K4Sc; January. S5i49c. Eggs
firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 23c.

MINNEAPOLIS There was quite a good re-
quest for No. 1 Northern and hard wheat this
morning, and the off grades sold Quite well.
w hde No. 2 that was not high in quality did not i
go wen, aua me umerence in prices Detween it
and No. 1 Northern seemed to be widening.
There was a complaint of great scarcity of cars
to handle wheat in the yard here. Receipts of
wheat were 412 cirs; shipments, 133 cars. Clos-
ing quotations: No. I hard. October, 99c: No.
1 Northern. October. 94jc: November. 95kfc;
December. 97c: May, SI 03J4: on track, 97c; No.
2 Northern, October, 91c; December, 82jc; on
track, 93c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady; No.
2 winter red. spot and October, SI 00;December,
SI 02?1 US; May, si 08?i bid. Corn Western
stead): mixed, sDot and October, 55c; year, 54i
654c; .Mav, 5GJJ57ic Oats firm; Western
w bite, 4igN6c: do, do mixed, 4344c; graded. No.
2 white, 45$46c Rye nomiual;prlme tochoice,
7677c; good to fair, 7375c Hay firm: prime
to choice timothy. $11 0011 50. Provisions
steady. Butter very firm. Eggs firm, 2122c
Coffee dull; Rio cargoes fair, 22c; No. 7, 17c

CINCINNATI Flour firm. Wheat firmer:
No. 2 red, 89c Corn firmer: No. 2 mixed, 52
52fc Oats firmer; No. 2 mixed. 432f3Kc
Itye steadv; No. 2, 68c Pork quiet at 110 37.
Lard in fair demaud at S6. Bulk meats in
light demand at 15 40. Bacon steady at SS 60.
Whisky firm; sales 981 barrels finished goods on
basis or SI 13. Butter firm. Sugar firm and
and bighir: hard refined, 6Jffi7K: New Or-
leans, Sfflajic Eggs steady at 17c. Cheese
firm easy.

DULUTH Wheat opened steady, but de-

clined about 1c during the day. Receipts were
35.1 cars. Closing quotations were as follows:
October. SI 03K: December. Jl 04K; May,
81 09Ji: No. 1 hard, cash. SI 03; No. 1 North-er- a,

9bc; No. 2 Northern, 91c
TOLEDO Wheat Cash and October. 81 01;

December. SI 03; May, SI 07. Corn dull; cash
and May, 52c Oats quiet; cash. 41c Clover-see- d

active and weak; cash, S4 12: October,
11 10; December, H 20; January, S4 25.

fP? jjwsyrf ?y 7gs5-- " riMaiflPJPi FWIW
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HIGH CLASS HOUSES.

Better Buildings Beinf; Pnt Up This

Year Than Ever Before.

FINE DWELLINGS MULTIPLYIKG.

Speculative Interests Waiting- - for NelrTork
and London to Brace Up.

THE KEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE C1TI

The building characteristics of the year,
so far. are all in the line of improvement
over 1889, except in the matter of number,
which shows a slight falling off. But to

make up for this the.buildincs are of a bet-

ter class, and the average cost is consider-

ably greater. There has been an increase
in the number of small houses, as compared
with the previous year, but they are still far
short or the requirement These are largely
owned by working people. Improvement
along this line is progress in the right direc-

tion. It not only shows prosperity among
the masses, but also a disposition to per-

manently profit by iL Alterations and
additions are of a higher grade. Business
structures are more numerousand of a better
class.

But the most notable characteristic, perhaps,
is the large Increase in the number of fine
dwellings in tho suburbs, particularly the East
End, although all the surrounding districts
have done well in this respect. This is some-

thing to be proud of, for strangers judge a city
by the character of its houses more than any-
thing else, and in this particular Pittsburg will
bear comparison with any other community in
the countrv.

Insurance Premium.
Where a note was given for a fire insurance

premium with a provision in the policy that it
should only operate as a payment and keep the
policy In force until its maturity, and a loss of
the property occurred after the note had
matured and a default had been made in its
payment, the Supreme Court of Indiana held
that the insured could not recover for his loss
and that the fact that be offered to pay the
premium note alter the loss occurred and ac-

ceptance was refused did not make the insurer
liable on the policy. The court said that the
insured was bound to know when his premium
note was dne. and that no demand for its pay-

ment was necessary.

Business News and Gossip.
Citizens of Glenwood complain that the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad obstructs the
crossings and prevents the opening of streets,
and will hold a meeting Saturday night to de-

vise ways and means for relief.
W. A. Herron & Son3 are busily engaged

classifying the Schenley property with a view
to its improvement or sale, but in regard to the
latter they refuse to talk.

People residing on California avenne com-

plain that work is not being pushed fast
enough. As for mad they say it takes the
cake.

Charles Mercer, a North Carolina lumber
producer and dealer, thinks of establishing a
branch yard in Pittsburg or Allegheny next
spring.

Nineteen of 46 mortgages on file yesterday
were for purchase money. 1 he largest was for
SiaOOtt Twenty were for less than 51,000 each.

The railroad siding for the new plate glass
factory at Irwin is completed, and work on the
superstructure will begin in a few dajs.

A prominent business man made the follow-
ing suggestion jesterdav: Any of the large
secret orders which abound in Pittsburg could
add. with but little inconvenience, a banking
feature to the organization which would be a
lasting benefit by helping many a member to
lay by something for old age. It could be run
on the same general principles as building and
loan associations. None but members should
enjoy its benefits.

Four of tbebuildincsof the fertilizer works
at Grapeville are under roof, and operations
w ill begin within 30 day

Price's shot factory at Penn station Is about
completed. The building is one-stor- y high and
about 300 feet long, beveral dwellings are
being erected near by for the accommodation
of the workmen.

The ew York stock market opened active
and somewhat higher yesterday, notwithstand-
ing lower prices from London. Improvement
was due to a report that a combination of Euro-
pean and borne capitalists bad agreed to sup-
port the market. The shorts were taken by
surprise.

In the use of electricity as a street car motor
Boston leads with 49 miles: then come bcrantou
and Omah.'. with 23 miles each; Pittsburg with
20 miles, and Cleveland with IS miles.

New Buildings.
Five building permits were taken outyester-day- ,

all for a cood class of houses. Owners aud
descriptions follow:

W. A. Rensbaw, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling. 41x37 feet, on Barton street. Twen
tieth ward. Cost, 0,000.

August Deiss, frame two-sto- dwelling, 17x
32 feet, on rear Jones avenue, Thirteenth ward.
Cost, siooo.

McCxirr. brick two-stor- and mansard dwell- -'

ing, 22x32 leet, on uinnon street, bixtn ward.
Co t. S3.100.

Herman Frazier. frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling. 18x32 feet, on Flowers avenue,
Twenty-tnir- d ward. Cost, S2.000.

Caroline Schotc, frame two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Calliope street,
Thirteenth ward. Cost, J1.8C0.

Movements in Real Ksrate.
Cbarles Somcrs & Co. yesterday closed the

sale of a down ton n property for $50,000. A
prominent business man was the purchaser.

A deal is on lor a large tract of coal land
down the Panhandle Railroad, but the agents
refused particulars.

E. T. Schaffner sold for Julius Frey lot 32. on
Ihird street, Beltzlioovcr borough, size 25x110

feet, to Richard Kenny for S475 cash; also sold
a frame house of four rooms, with lot 25x114

feet. No. 103 Walter avenue. Thirty-firs- t ward,
to William J. Bolander tor $2,150: also sold two
lot" 50x100 in Orchard place, Kuoxville, to
William J. Lane for S1.900 cash.

b. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Thomas P. Mar-
shall to Mrs. S. E. Warren 120 feet on Bennett
stroet-b- 135 back to a allev for S3.600.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for V. 1. Miller to
F. (i. Houston, the property corner Negley
avenne. ind Seelv street. Nineteenth ward, con-
sisting of five lots with d frame
honse, for S2.500 cash.

Black &Baird sold to Domlnikus Wolf, a
three-roome- frame dwelling, on Wallace
street, Tenth ward, Allegheny City, withlot20x
63 leet, for 51,100.

J. E. Glass sold lot No. 19, in Alliquippa
place. Thirteenth ward, 21x100 feet to an alley,
for $650 cash.

George C. Sleeth sold for W. K. McCance, to
R. F. Bailcv, a lot 31x110, corner Mellon and
Jackson streets. East End. Consideration pri-
vate.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to Mrs. E. Wheeler,
for Mrs. Ellen Mullen, a two-stor- y and man-
sard eight-roome- d brick dwelling, with lot
22x100 feet to an alley on the east side of Mey-ra- n

avenue. Fourteenth ward, for 51,500.
Samuel W. Black t Co. sold another Swiss-val- e

lot, being No. 166, on Hudson street, for
$325.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold lot 337 in the
Villa Park plan, at Brusbton station, fronting
50 feet on Wood street by 150 to a 20 foot alley,
for $700, A. II. Leaf being the purchaser.

IK GOOD SHAPE.

Home Money Actively Employed, but Good
Borrowers Readily Accommodated.

The conditions of the local money market
yesterday were practically the same as on pre-
vious days of the week. Ontside influences af-

fect Pittsburg so little in the matter of supply
and demand that new features are always
scarce. Being a creditor city, she is virtually
master, or mistress, of the situation. Just now
money is flowing into all the channels of trade,
only enough of it being reserved to provide
against the unexpected.

There was a fair demand for accommodations,
mostly from regular business sources, and it
was promptly met at the usual rates 667 per
cent. There was no discrimination against out-
siders, indicating a good supply of loanable
funds. Checking and depositing were liberal,
showing that trade ts holding its own, which is
entirely satisfactory. Exchanges were $2,790,-01-2

44 and balances $464,068 9L
The London Time of yesterday says: "The

recent fall in prices was due to gradual
liquidation of 'normnns accounts lor the rise
which came into existence, partly owing to ex-

aggerated notions winch prevailed earlier in
the year as to the effect of the American silver
act and partly to the activity in trade, which
encouraged operators to bold a quantity of se-

curities in the belief that the public would,
sooner or later, wish to buy. This calculation
failed, because of too many thus bolalog and
the public being prepared to put their money
Into their own business enterprises."

Money on call at New lore yesterday was
easy, ranging from 46 per cent, last loan 4,
closed offered at S. Prime mercantile paper,
5Q7. Sterling exchange quiet and fairly

hm a iiinTiMTinTmTTniitni

steady at $1 S0& for y bills and $4 S5 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s. ree U3)f M. K. AT. Ocn. 5s.. 6S

u. 9. i, coup i.yi Mutual Union 6a... .103K
U.S. 4Hs. re 104X (f. J. C. Int. Cert...li0
U. S. 4J4S, COUP.....104X Northern I'ac lsls..H6
racincttsot 'Do 113 Northern I'ac. 2d..112
Loulshvnastainped4s 88 Northw't'n consols.JM
.Missouri Ss 10O Northw'ndeben'5sl08
lenn. new set. Gs....!M Oregon & Trans. 6S.107H
lenn. new stt, 5s... ,100 M.L&I.3I.Oen. Ss. 91

Tenn. uewset. is.... 71 bt.L. XS.F. Ocii.31.110
Canada So. 2ds sfi St. fanl consols .12
Central Pacltio lsts. 1KH St. P. Cbi&l'e. lsts.114
"tU. dC JStS.. .ii; lx., PcL.G.lr.Bs. SI
Den. &U. O. 4s 82 Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 3S'

U.&R. U. West lsts. Union Pacific lsu... 1114
KrleMs ma West Snore 103
M. K.sT. Uen. 61.. 81

New York Clearings, $127.05S,683; balances,
S6.552.656.

Boston- Clearings, $17,589,719; balancees,
$U93,050.

PiriLADKi-PHlA-Clearing- $12,201,717: bal-
ances, Sl.578.196.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,244,062; balances,
$357,155.

Pams Three per cent rentes. 93f 70c for
the account.

Chicago Clearings, $14,751,000. New York
exchange, 60c discount. Money firm on the
basis of 6 per cent for call and 67 per cent for
time loans.

HOME SECURITIES.

A Very Quiet Market, With a Small Volume
of Business.

The local stock market betrayed considerable
weakness yesterday, but more in feeling than
in figures, as price changes were unimportant
except in two or three instances. Luster and
Pittsburg Traction scored advances, while
Philadelphia Gas submitted to a slight conces-
sion. Theic were no other changes worth
noting. Sales were 120 shares.

A broker remarked: "There are more sellers
than buyers just now, which is unfavorable to
a stable inatket. lam usually a buver, but at
prtscnt I think it wise to wait. There is no
probability or much of an advance, if any, until
London and New York brace up, which may
take some time, and there may be a break, as
some of the weaker holders show a disposition
to unload. I think there is money in waiting."

MUST SECOVD THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

It A I! A B A

P. P. S. ft 31. Ex 450 460
AlleithenvN.Bt - .... 73 ....
l'.mk 01 ruts. ... ki
Farmers' 11..N.B 530 ....
Freehold Band 6$H
Iron City . B K....
Mech'csN.nank .... 126 126

31onon.Nat.lt.. 127
bare Deposit Co. 68 75 66 75
Birmingham Ins 43
Humboldt Ins 49
31011. ln 37 .... 37 ....
Bridjrewater Gas X! 80
U. V. Uas Co.... ZiH .... 385$ 39 38 40
.MamirftU's u Co is :

OllloVdllev 31 40 II .... 20 ...
People's N.O.... n ... 15 .... 15 IMi
l'lula. Co 28M MJi 29K 30 28 2S
Wheeling Gas C. 21
HazclwoodUUC 50)$.... SO1.... 50tf ...
'lunn UU 'o 66
Wash. Oil Co.... 82"4.. S2Jf 90
Central Traction .... 26 25 26H .... 26
Citizens' Irac 65j .... 65)4 .... 65

Pitts. Traction.. 33 33...
Pleasant Vallej. ... 27J ... 27i 2t;(, 27J
bee, Av. Co 51 50 51
C'hartlers Hy 53 .... 53 .... 53
P'Eli, --McK. & 62 M .... 6S
I'., C. &M. L 28 ... 28 .... 28
P. V. & C. It. Co 45
P.&IY.K.K.CO 13V .... 135i .... 13Sf
l'.V.l:.K.prer. . .. 18 IS
I., W. &K.1C.1C .... 54 ... , 54 .... 54
N.f iUb.CC 32$.... 32H- - 32.. .
LaNoria31in'KC 19
Luster .Milling. 18 19 17V 19 lH 19'4
W estinnhousc E. .... 29J 28& 29K 2SS 2)
3Ioiion. t'tV.Co 7-- ....
Mouon.W. Co 30
U. b. A.S. Co U'i ... 15)4. 15
U.S. is. pref. 47
Underg'd Ca. Co .... 90

Nothing was done at first call. At second 10
shares Chartiers Gas brought 38 and 10 Phila-
delphia Gas 29. At third, 100 Philadelphia
Gas went at 28.

The total sales of stocks at New "kork Tester-da- v

weie 73,761 shares, including: Atchison,
11.615: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
15.268: Erie, 4.800: Lake Shore, 5,510; Louisville
and Nashville. 29.832; Missouri Pacific 3,165;
North American, 12.066; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 15.325; Reading. 13,209: Richmond and
West Point, 3,978: St. Paul, 25,560; Union Pa-
cific. 2L300.

Hovran up.

Oil Slowly Creeping Up to the Ninety Mark
Stepped Out,

There wero a few trades in oil yesterday, and
the feeling was strong. Fluctuations covered
a wider range than usual. Tho opening and
closing were 82; highest. 82)i; lowest, 81.
Buying by Oil City and an advance in refined
were the principal bullish influences.

Joseph W. Craic'C. W. Baker and W. C
Lowrie have sold their stock and shaken the
dust of the Exchange from their feet. As they
have been mere "lookers-o-n in Vienna" for
more than a year, their retirement is without
significance.

Features of Yesterdaj's OH Market,
Corrected daily by John 31. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth treet, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 82 J Lowest '.sli
HlKhest 82TClosed 62

Barrel.
Averape charters . .. 31.194
Average shipments .... 34.551
Average runs .... 8l,lo6

Reflnea. New York. 7.60c
Itr&ned. London. 5ii.
Itellnea. Antwerp. lbSr.
Beflned, j.lvcrpoot. 5Hi.
Kcflned. Bremen. b.50m.
A. B. JIcGrew, No. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:

Puts, 81; calls. 83S3

Other Oil Markets.
Oil City. October 15. Opened. 81Kc; high-

est, 8214c: lowest, 81c: closed. 82c. bales, 108,-00- 0

barrels: runs, 100,231; shipments, 9S.CS0; char-
ters, 98.1 kL
Bradford, October 15. OpenedSHic: closed,

82c: highest, 82c; lowest. 810. Runs not re-
ported; shipments not reported: clearances,
246.1XX) barrels; charters not reported.

New York, October was dull
and featureless during the morning hours, but
afternoon prices moved up Jc on buying by
Standard oil brokers, and the market closed
firm. Pennsylvania oil, spot Opening, 81c;
highest, 81c; lowest, fe(c: closing, 81c
November op'ion Opening. 81?ic; highest.
82tc: lowest, :81c:cl-ing- . 82Jic Lima

20c; highest. 20c; low est, 20c; closing,
20c Total sales, 73,000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Moderate Activity In the Street Vanderbilt
Weak While the Rest of the List Ad-

vanced E.irly Gains Wiped
Out by Bears.

New York, October 15. Tho stock market
v was againinoderately active.but showed

a marked contrast in tone to that of yesterday,
being strong throughout the forenoon and the
latter portion of the afternoon, and leaving
prices materially higher all along the line, al-

though the heavy losses in some of the leading
stocks yesterday were not made up. The bulk
of the business still is concentrated in a dozen
or so leading stocks, while the remainder of the
list is comparatively neglected, and the active
interest in the market is still that of the bears.
The trading y sufficiently developed
proofs that the heavy selling of London stocks
yestorday was almost entirely for domestic ac-

count, and, while the London market was this
morning responsive to our declines of yester-
day and the necessities of the case
compelled a weak opening here, the
losses shown hy the first sales were
comparatively slight and immediately the
demaod from the shorts, helped by Some buy-
ing for foreign account, developed a strong
tone in the market and all the active stocks
moved steadily, the gains during the first hour
being most uniform, and before noon advances
over last evening's figures of from to li per
cent bad been established.

The trading was unusually devoid of special
features, but most conspicuous was the appar-
ent weakness of the Vanderbilt stocks when all
the rest of the list was advancing. Canada
Southern and New York Central were specially
weak, and each scored a fractional decline as
the result of the day's operations. Lake Shore
and Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis on the other hand w re rather excep-
tions, and the latter especially redeemed itself
In tbe late dealings. The upward movement
came to an cud toward noon, when tbe traders
went in for a short turn on the bear side, and
while there was less animation and no marked
weakness anywhere in tbe list, prices slowly
but steadily melted away until toward 2 P. M.,
when most of the early gains had been wiped
out. The early rumors of a large interest
which bad come in to support tbe market,
found few believers, and the hardening of tbe
money rates thus contributed to tbe downward
tendency. Late in the day however, good
buying again appeared in the list, and again a
change in tbe temper of tile speculation oc-
curred, which sent prices in the last hour upto
and beyond the level of tbe best figures of tbe
forenoon. Tbe movement gained force as the
time woro along, and tho close was strong on
an active business and a about the best prices
of the day.

One of tho most remarkable movements of
tbe day was a drop in Pullman from 217 to 211
with a recovery to214Kat the close, the whole
being accomplished on sales of only 1,330 shares-Delawar-

e

and Hudson sold and Jer-
sey Central Tbe final changes

are all in the direction of higher prices in the
active list, and Lackawanna and Louisville ana
Njshville are each up i per cent. Burlington
1. C, C, C. & St. L. St. Paul and Union
Pacific 114 and the others fractional amounts.

Railroad bonds were a little more active aud
again displayed the lack of tone so lately char-
acterized its dealings, and, while there were
sales of $1,080,000 with special activity in the
Atchison and Reading incomes, the final
changes of note are very few. ihey are also
about equally divided between gains andlosses.
Government bonds have been dull but firm,
btate bonds have been entirely neglected.

The J'ost says: 1 he advance of cent In the
sight rates for sterling this morning is be-
lieved to be entirely due to a disposition to dis-
count an advance in the Bant of Englana rate
of discount by transferring funds
there TJie movement itself, however,
will contribute something toward preventing
the necessity for an advance by the bank to-
morrow, and some unusually well Informed
foreign bankers are inclined to the belief that
the bank will not advance its rate. Money is
so much easier both in New York and Paris (3
per cent in Paris) that the present higher rates
in London will draw money there without an
advance In tho bank rate above 5 per cent.

Otherwise than as above mentioned the ex-
change market shows some effects of the great
changes whicb have taken place in the import
and export movements of tho last two weeks,

nd especially in tbe increase of commercial
bills. It is a factuorthy of attention, as indi-
cating a great change in the monetary situa-
tion, that the exports from New York in ihe
last week were the largest in the history of the
city.

The following table shows me prices of active
stocks on the New York stock Lxchanac yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
Whitney & Stei-henso- oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of flew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Hlfrh- - Low-- lne
Inc. est. est. Bill

Am. Cotton Oil Hti ITS 17 17
Am. Cotton Oil prer... 41 41 40 40
Am. Cotton Oil Trust., lolf 19 181f 185,'
Atch., 'lop. ftSJi" 33 !44 33 34
Canadian Paclttc 75X
Canada Southern I! 52 51 5'f
Central orNcwJersev'113 113 111 lll)s
Central I'aclnc 2W ai'S JO
Chesapeake it, Ohio.... l'J.S W lis '9
Chiiaxo Uas Iruat,.... 43!t 43' 4SH 4I
C Bur. Oulacv... . 90J4 91 Af 9D4
C. 3111. St. Paul.. . 58 59 5d- 59)4
C. Mil. ft St. r. or.. 10S 309)4 Kh", 1"9'

C ltock I. P. 75 76 75 J.1!
C St. L. A flits 1VA
C. St. U 4 Pitts., of.. 40 4(1 39 39
C. St. P., M. Jt 0 57)4 28M 27)4 27
C, St. P.. 31. O. nl. 84 81 82 82
C. SJSorthwestcrn ....105 lCo, 105T 106)4
C. &S.VT. m i IB
C. O.. C. 1 hS!4 6h)4 Bili MIX
Col. Coal A Iron 44 Ai 431 JS'o
Col. A Hocklm: Valley 28 ISIf 29'4
Ches. ft Ohio 1st nrer.. 52)4 Zl 52)4 Si!
Ches. ftOhlo2d prer 35
Del.. Lack ft West 143)4 H" MX mtf
Del. ft Hurtsont 118)9 140)4 113 138
Den. 4 KioOraude.pt. 63'4 WV 5.1! 63 M

K.T.. V. ftoa 8 t'4 8)4 8)4
Illinois Central 9?te 99)4 98 9SJi
LaKe Lrle ft vVest J5
uakeKrieft West pf.. M 58'4 58 58a
Lake Shore ft M. s US' 10tX ia".4 J05X
Louisville ft Nashville. 77 7a;i 7o,'i 78
Mlcmc.in Central 90'
3lobileftOhlo 261,' 2BJ( 2t.) 26)4
Misiouul'acitlc 07)4 68 67)4 63
.National 1. sad Trust... 194 19V ITi 19V
New K ore Central KB lOJtf 102 1K
N.Y.. CftSt. L 15
N. Y.. L. E. A W 21 2I5 21 21V
N. 1., L. E.& W. pd 55
a. r.&a.L. 4cus 4i 405f 4i
N.r.. O. & 57 17?, 17 17!i
Norfolk ft Western 17
Noriolk ft Western or. 56-- 56)4 66(4 58)4

orthernicIllc 26Si 26S a, 10(4
Northern Paclflcpr.... 714 72J4 71J 72
Oreao'i Improvement 30
I'aclnc 31ail 39 SO 39 39
1'eo., Dee. ft Lvans i7
I'lilladcl. ftKeadlnir... 35 3"i 34 &514
l'nllman Palace Osr.. 217T4 217 211 214
Itirlimond ft U . I". T. 17(4 17Jf 174 17V
Richmond &W.P.T nt 73 73)t 73 71)4
su 1'., Minn, ft Man 107
St. L. ft S.in i". 1st nl 71
SuicarlTust 71 75Vf 73V 7434
Texas r.iclnc 17)4 17)4 10V 7?4
Union 1'aclPc iv'i 51)4 aO 5194
Wabash 104. 10 iu)j 10)4
Wahish preferred :0'B 21 20 204
Western Union 81 SIS4 81 814
W iieellne ft L. K. 3134 32 314 31"i
Wheeling ft I.. Kprer. 71), 714 70)4 705s
.North American Co... 3194 32H I1J 32"4

tEx-r't- s.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top 31)4 Atlantic
Boston ft Albany..., 198 Boston ft Mont
Boston ft Maine...., 205 Calumet ft Heels..., 295
C, B. ftQ 9IK Franklin !
C'in., Sail, ft Clcv... a Huron 4V
Laslcrn It. R 1S9H Kearsarite H"4
Kastern R. R. ts.... U4 Osceola 39V
Htc!.tmrj;H. R. pf. 85 Ontncv 115
FllntftPerc31...... no Santa Fc copper .... 52)4
K. C.St. iC. B. 7s IhJM Tamarack 190
Jltss. Centril 1814 Boston Land Co. .. . 6
31ex. Cen. com 23X San Oleo Land Co. 18
N. V. AN. Bus..... 41)4 vcst hnd 24V
N. Y. AN. Enir. 7s.. 125 Bell 'telephone 213
Old Colony 167 Lainsou Store S 29
V Is. Cen. common. 205, Water Power 3
Allouez Mg. Co 3 Centennial Mining. 20

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. Mo. 57
our Ui avenue. Alembers .New York Stock

BM. Asked.
l'ennMvan!a Railroad 51 52'i
Kcadinir 17 1 Vh
Buflalo, Pittsburg ft Western 8
Leiiigh Vailov 51 51
l.chiKh.NavUatlon 5154
Philadelphia and Erie 33 33X
Northern faclUc 26)4 2iV
Northern Pacific preferred 72 72

Milling Stocks.
New York. October 15. Alice, 200; Gould

and Curry, '."DO: Hale fc Norcross, 170; Home-stak- e.

950: Horn Silver, 325; Iron Silver, 150:
Ontario, 41 00; Small Hopes, 100.

PROTECTED BY PATENTS.

New Inventions hy Ingenious Mechanics of
Three States.

List of new patents issued to Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia inventors from O. D.
Levi", Patent Attorney, 131 Fifth avenue,
Pittsburg:

Henry Aiken, Pittsburg, metal shears; Harry
G. Booz, Doylestown, Pa., boot leg supporter:
Alfred A. W llcox, Lima licating device; E(.kley
B. Coxe, Driftou, Pa., coal screening mechan-
ism; Aguslus Ellinwood. Akron, belt stretching
machine; Frank A. Uunkelinan, iledlna, O.,
vi hide spring: 31. B. Harlow. N.alhan. o.,
sprlujr: John it. Hasting-- . Jackson. O., metal
grinding machine; Samuel M iking, glazier's
points: Ldward lluber, Marlon, o , T
bolt; 'Walter 3. Jarho. device for lift-
ing plate glass: Jonah W. lls, Pitts-
burg, manufacture of nails; John Koehler,
Canton, machine tor cutlery: I. Beams, channels
and bars: Ldward L. 31cUaln. Greenfield. O.,
horse collar pad. harlcs C .Moore. Lancaster. o .
metallic celling: Joel Konk. Bucyrus.O., car coup-
ler: Simon II. stiip-ikof- I'lttsburg, micrometer
gauge: V ilium . 'ljson. trie, I'a.. fruit knife;
Miuium a (jo., an an ton. u., tonei uionoraimtrade
mark): Ldward Low ell, Laslou. remedy lori oughs
and colds (trade mnrk): John S.Y oung. Dcfl-tnie- ,

O., washlngmacliine; Jonah shepird and K. 31.
Uavls, North Lcwlsburg, O.. Ironing b ard;
Samuel B. I.iglcr. Jl.irllnsburg, W. Va., lifting
jack; George K. Smith, assignor of two-thir- to

V. G. Hunter. B. L. U irrls and J. Kersler, Sr.,
aud Jr., Pittsburg, butter packer.

ASSESSOES SHOWING THEIB TEETH,

Information That They Must Have and Not
he Refused.

Assessors are showing their teeth this year,
and it may be well for the persons mentioned
below to take hold to the penalties attached to
tetanus. As people were so badgered this
year by census takers, it is deemed necessary
by the authotlties to tell people that they must
take their gruel. The primary idea in the fegisla-Ho- n

was to catch all liable for military service.
According to act of Assembly, April 13, 1887i

P. L. 40, section 20:

Keepers of taverns or boarding bouses, and
masters .ind mistresses of dwelling house- shall,
upon application of th i assessors, within whose
bounds their houses are situated, or or persons
aetlng under them give Information of the names
of persons residing In their houses liable to enroll-
ment or to do military duty, and every such per-
son shall, upon llkenppllc.itlou, give his name and
age. and if such keeper, lnastei, mistress or per-
sons, refuse to give such Information, or give
false Information, such keeper, inasteror mistress
shall forfeit and pay 20, and such person shall for-
feit and niy $12, to bo recovered on complaint of
anv of the assessors.

HAWKINS STTXL IN THE BING.

One of His Conferees Is Afraid He Won't be
Elected to the Senate.

L. C. McCracken, of Washington, one of
Colonel Hawkins' conferees, was in tbe city
yesterday. He says the Colonel is still in the
field for tbe Senate and so is Sam P. Wbite,
of Beaver. Unless one or tbe other retires, he
expects to see tbe Democratic candidate, 31 r.
Dunlap, elected. He thinks if Colonel Haw-
kins had known a month ago that he would
have had to make an independent fight that bo
could have made the rlffte, but bis time is too
short. There is some talk of referring the
matter to State Chairman Andrews.

Colonel Hawkins states that if tbe Repub-
lican Committee of Washington county will
rescind its resolution concerning his candidacy
tbat he will withdraw. There is little doubt of
this being done. ,

SICK HEADACHE '"Carter's Little Liver rills.
8ICK HEADACHE

Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK. HEADACHE CarUr's Little Liver Pills.

DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, i
WEDNESDAY. October 15. 1SSJ0.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
A good business was completed to day, both

on city and country account, but prominent
features were again lacking. Dairy products,
eggs and poultry are firmly held, but fruits and
vegetables are somewhat easier under heavy
supplies.' Potatoes are about steady at quota-
tions, but there is a disposition to shade quota-
tions in order to move large lots. Apples, it is
thought, will improve a little later on.

APPLES S2 6005 00 a barrel.
Butter Creamery. Elgin. 2725c; Ohio do,

2526c: fresh dairy packed, lg19c; fancy coun-

try rolls, 2122c.
Berries Grapes. Concords, 2530ca basket;

Delawares, 3540c a basket; cranberries. $2 50
3 25 a bushel; quinces. So 008 50a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, ?2 502 55; marrow-
fat, 52 C02 76; Lima beins. 6Kbc.

BEfcSWAX 28S0c ?1 lb for choice; low grade,
2225c

CHE3TJJBTS 5I,732 25 a bnsheL
CIDER Band refined, 39 00010 00; common,

to 506 00: crab idcr. 810 3011 00 $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1213c fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, lie: New York
cheese, 103!llc: Llmburger. 1213Kc; do-

mestic Sweitzer. 1315c: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 13K14e, imported bwei zer. 26ic

EGOS 2iJ3c fl dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live ceese, 5060c; No. 1

40ai5c: mixed lots, 3035c V ft.
.Maple hYRBP 7505cacan; maplo sugar,

910c $ ft.
Hosey-122- 2c ft.
Poultry Spring chickens. 4065o a pair;

old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
docks, 5070c

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 4c.
Seeds Recleaned v estern clover, ?5 C0

6 23; country medium clover, 84 251 50; tim-
othy. 81 60l&i; blunerasj, J2 MJ3 00; orchard
crass. Jl 5t; inille-- . 7075c.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. $5 50
8 50; fancy, $7 0U7 50; Jamaica oranges, new

crop. 80 00 a barrel; bananas, 81 601 75 firsts,
81 006 1 25 good seconds, $1 bunch; California
peaches, J2 0C250fl box; Tokay grapes, Jl 50

500:Californi volums. 2 00225 box; Cal-
ifornia pear-- . 81 0001 50 fl box: new figs. 17c ft
ft: date. 5tic 1 ft.

VEGETABLES Potatoes, 75QH0C $ bushel;
Southern sweets, S2252 50 $ barrel; Jersey,
83 0003 Z'r. cabbage, $3 0O5 00 ?! hundred,
onions, $300325a barrel: onions, 4 50 for ISO ft
basket: green beanc, 6j75c $ basket; celerv.
2o30c a dczen bnncho: turnips, Jl 502 25 $1
barrel; peppers, SI 0001 25 $1 bushel.

Groceries.
a reek Coffee Fancy Rio. 2lK25Kc;

choice Rio, 2223Jic; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20i-lK- e: old Government Java,
29K30c: Maracaibo. Z5K27Kc; 31ocba. 30
32c: Santos, 222Gc; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 2Ga27c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo. 2S29c: bantos, 26
SOc: peaberrv, 30c: choice Ri". 2tt: prime Rio,
25c: good Kio, 21c; ordinary, liyMZtyic

Spices (whole) Clove', I5lGc: allspice, 10c;
cissia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg. 75KS0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 71c;
Ohio, 120, 8Ke; headlight. 150. SXc: water
white, lOJe; gfobe, 1414c; elaine, 14Je: e,

lfKc; royalinc, He; red oil, llgllc;
puritv, 14c.

3I1NERS' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345c
1 gallon; summer, 3840c; lard oil. 555oa
SYr.ur Corn syrup. 3537c; choice sugar

syrup. 38013c: prime sugar syrup, 3233;
strictly prime. 3536c.

N. O. 3IoLASShS Fancy, new crop. 50052c;
cboice, 40c: medium, ,!S13c: mixed, 4042c

Soda in keg-"- . 3K3Jic: M orb in
X'. 5c; assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, ljc; d" granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, oc; stearrae,

?t set. S'; parafhne, llI2e.
Rice Head Carolina, 17Mcx choice, b

6JJc; prime, 66c; Louisiana, 66Kc
stabch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c:

glo-- s starch, 67cForeign Fkuits Layer raisins. 82 65: Lon-do- n

lasers, 82 75; .Muscatels. 82 50; California
31uscatels.2 40: Valencia, 77j!c; Ondara Va-
lencia, 9i10c: sultana. I08llc;currants.5J6
6c; Turkey prunes,77J4e; French prunes,10
12c; prunes, in 2ft packages, 9c; cocoa-nut- s,

$1 100. $6: almonds, Lan.,1 ft, 29c: do Iviea
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1314c;Sicilv
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs. 1213c: new dates, M?
bc: Biazil nuts, 14c; pecans. 10gllc; citron.fl
ft. lt!19c; lemon peel, 15c $ it; orange peel,
15c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
anples, evaporated, 152216c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 28o0c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared. 2526c: cherries, pitted, 28c;
cherries, imputed, 1212c; raspberries, eva-
porated, 3536c; blackberries, 10llc: huckle-
berries. 15c.

Sugars Cubes, 7c: powdered, 7c; granu-
lated. 6Jic: confectioners' A. 65ic: standard A.
ojjc; solt white, (SWfl yellow, choice, 6

triici yellow, cood. aHe.o'Ac: yellow, fair. ofi
5Jbc; yellow, dark, ojigljjic.

PiCKLts Medium, hbls. (1,200, JS 50: me-
dium, half bbls. (600), 84 73.

Salt No. 1. fl bbl, 93c; No. 1 ex.. V bbl.Sl 00;
dairy, $ bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl, 81 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 So; Higgins'
Eureka, 4 fc packets, 3 00.

Casned Goods Standard peaches. 82 80
2 90; 2cds, 825GQ2 60; extra peaches S3 003 10;
pie peaches, 0: hnest corn, 81 3ol 50; Hfd.
Co. corn, 95el 15; red cherries, 81 401 50;
Lima beans, 81 20; soaked do. 80c; string do. 75

90c; marruwfat peas. 81 101 25; sojKed peas,
7uS0c; pineapples. 81 301 40; Bahama do. S255;
damson plum-- , 81 10: greengages, 81 50: egg
Plums, 82 20: California apricots. 82 502 60:
California pears. $2 75; do greemrages. 82 20; do
egg plums, 82 20: extra white cherries. 82 85:
raspberries, 81 401 45: strawberries. 81 301 40;
gooseberries, 31 lul 15; tomatoes. 95 1: sal-
mon, t. Si 3V1 SO; blackberries, 81 15; succo-
tash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green. t, 81 25
1 50; com beef, ca s. 82 00; c cans 814;
baked beans, 81 101 50; lobster, 82 00;
mackeral. lftcan'. broiled. 81 50: sardines, do-
mestic, He 84 501 75; sardines, domestic. $,
87 00; sardines, imported. e, 811 5012 50; sar-
dines, imported. Us. 818: sardines, mustard.
Si 20; sardines, smceu, H zo.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, $30 $
bbl: extra No. 1 do, me-- s, 828 50: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. 819 50; No 2 shore mackerel,
822: large 38. 20. Codfish Whole pollock.
5c ) lb; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
lirge 7c; boneless hake, in strips. 5c; ao
George's cod. in blocks, 6K87Kc. Herring-Rou- nd

shore. 85 50 i) bbl: spfn. se .50; lake, S3 25
a bbl. White fish. $6 50 t 100-f- t half bbl.E100 trout. So 50 f? half bbl. Finnan baddies,

10c f) ft. Iceland hilibut, 13c V ft- - Pickerel,
ball bbl. $3 00: quarlcr bbl, SI 3a Potomac her-
ring. 83 50?? bbl: 8200 fl half bbl; Holland
herring. 70c: Walkoff herring. 90c

OATMEA1-- 56 507 CO ?! bbl.

Grain, riour and Feed.
Tbe following transactions occurred on call

at the Grain and Flour Exchange One
car No. 2 wbite oats, 10 d i3, 45c; one car No. 2
vcllow shelled corn, JO days, 58c; one or N". 2
white oats, 10 days, 45c; one car do., same de-

livery. 45c. Receipts bulletined at the Ex-
change: Via the Pittsburg and Western. 1 car
middlings; via the Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1

car Hour: via the Baltimore and Ohio: 3 cars of
oats, 5 of hay. 1 of straw; via the Pittsourg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 can of barley. 2 of
corn, 2 of bay, 1 of bran; via the Pittsburg. Ft.
Wayne and Chicago, 10 cars of oats, 7 of flour.
1 of corn, 1 nf feed, 2 of barley, 1 of bran, 1 of
bran, 1 of straw. Total. 40 cars.

Prices are for carload lois on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, 81 031 Ol; No. 3, 8100

10L
Corn No. 2 vcllow ear. 6162c: high mixed

ear, 593GUc; No.2yellow, shelled, 67K5Sc: high
mixed shelled corn, 5656Kc

Oats No. 1. 45K46c; No. 2 white. 44K16c;
extra. No. 3, 43V(gl4c; mixed oats. 4142c

Eye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, C070c;
No. 1 Western,6768c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring and
winter patent tlonr. 86 V0S 25: fancy straight
winter, 85 255 50, fancy straight spring. 85 25

5 50: clear winter. 85 005 25; straight XXXX
bakers', S4 7.505 00. Rve flour, $4 254 60.
Buckwheat flour, 44Jc 13 ft.

BllLLFtED No. 1 white middlings. 821 50S!
22 00 $1 ton; No. 2 white middling. 819 50
20 50; brown middlings, 817 001S 00; winter
wheat bran, 815 6016 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy No. 1, $10 60011 00: No.
2 do. 88 509 00: loose from wagon,JH 0013 00.
according to qualitv:No. 2 prairie bay, 88 50
9 00: packing do. 87 007 50.

bTRAW Oat, $7 75S 00: wheat and rye, 87 50
7 75.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, llc; sugar-cure- d bams, small,
llc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, bc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, oC; skinned sbonlders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c; sugar-cure- d California bams, 8Jc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 10c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, llc: supar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 13Kc: baeorr, shoulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides, TJic: bacon, clear bellies. 6c: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 6a
31 ess pork beavi.812 50; mess pork, laniily,
812 5a Lard Refined, in tierces, &:: s,

6c: tO-- tubs, c: 20-- palls. bVc; 50--

tin cans. OKc; 3-- tin pails. 6Vc: 5-- tin pails,
6c; 10-- tin palls, 5Jc. Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large. 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
bams, lojc Pigs feet, half-barrel- 81 00:
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

The Regular Army
Of tbe healthy are unacquainted with tho hor-
rors of chronic constipation and Its associate-li- ver

complaint. Join tbe ranks of this regular
host. Hostetter's Stomach Sitters, which

regularity of the bowels and liver, will
admit you. Dvspepsia, rheumatism, fkidney
troubles, malaria promptly succumb to;the
Bitters. It never regulates a little, but always
thcrcoM''

THE RIVER FALLING.

Traffic Begins Again After Several Days'
Vacation The Steam Tag Stella.

Sank Near the Point Bridge A
Landsman's Little Fright

Tbe rivers took quite a drop yesterday, and
at 3 o'clock the Market street gauge was dry
above 13 feet, whereas in tbo morning it reg-

istered over 14 feet. Coalboats are becoming
active, and could ne seen passing at almost any
time during the day. They had been quiet for
several days, and as soon as the river was in
shape for their business tbe work became very
brisk. The upriver boats are now out except
the Elizabeth, which is held above lock No. 2.
The Adam Jacobs has been lying idle for sev-
eral days, but yesterday she steamed up tbe
river fur Brownsville with a good cargo and a
large number of passengers. All was bustle
and rush on the wharf onacconntof business
being released after several days held up by the
high waters.

Captain John Kennedy suffered quite a 10S3
yesterday by the sinking of his little tug, tbe
Stella McCluskey. The little tug was pump-
ing water into thu boilers of the Jutte when
the Blackburn steamed down the river, making
waves so heavy as to swamp the McCluskey.
Tbe little steamer acted for a moment as if
caught In a whirlpool, careening from ono side
to the other and at last dipped down and sank
beneath the Iron line fleet. Cantain and the

h engineer were aboard, but j umped to tbe Jutte
anu were an rlgnt. vvuere tne iitue

went down is 20 leet deep at low water
and at present it would be impossible to find
her, but mermen seem to think it will be pos-
sible to raise ber in a few days: or as soon as
tbe waters recede. Captain Kennedv is not so
confident, however, and seems to consider It an
entire loss. He estimates bis loss at about
$2,000.

Boats and Captains.
Captain Cox had a big trip out on the Adam

Jacobs yesterday.
THE next boat out for Cincinnati will be the C.

V. Bachcldor, which leaves Friday.
THE Joseph B. Williams, with a fleet of 12 coal-boa- ts,

left ) esterday morning for --New Orleans.
Captaix (jREEX.ln command of the II. K. Bed-

ford, lelt yesterday for Wheeling. He had a fair
trip In and out.

The Keystone State arrived at 10 p. M. Tuesday
night ami lelt last night for Cincinnati with a blje
lotd ot mcrch-indls- and passengers, captain
Calhoun Is in command, and reports a good trip
both ways.

$4

i j&zzt

Presents in the most eleeant form
THE LAXATIVE AMD NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

1 1 is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRE8HINQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR OBUQOIST FOR

S"VJbiJ-i- - OE I"IGrS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY HEW YORK. H. Y.

$50,000.
SILVER-LEA- D MINES.

To Capitalists and Smelters,

The above sum wanted for further develop-
ment of a group of 12 sliver-lea- d mines in
Northern Mexico. Undoubted security will be
given for tbe loan, together with a bonus of
one-tent- h of the entire property. The best de-

veloped mine has over 1,000 tons of ore in sight,
assiyincfioni25to 40 ounces in silver per ton,
and there are evidences nf creat value in sev-
eral others. The advertiser desires to meet one
or two parties willing to investigate tue bona
fides of this property, which ii believed to be of
exceptional value. As a preliminary he will
pive bigb-clas- s references from Pittsburg. New
York and Philadelphia as to bis character and
standlne. Address BULLION, Dispatch office.

oclC-1- 7

SEE MY 1

SPONGE?

P B3Tra::3rf5rZJPiwrM3t

'
jour

SHINE
Shoes yAimml D0

witn
WOLFF'S --

ACME

1 IsSS I nO
" '

BLACKING K DID
.

ONCE A WEEK! A.
Other days wash them

clean with
SPONGE AND WATER.

X cvfiMxawf
xetrmrr,.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room.
EVERY Carriage Owqer
EVERY Thriftg Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

EHOULDUSB

IK-OO-N
ASH!f9SAiS 1VfiY

andWill Stmn Old a New Furniture
will stain class and chinawamc Tarnish

at theWill stain tinwarc
Will Stain tour Old Baskets game
Will Stain Babys Coach 'timet

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

0

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

F'fi savings bank.r EiUrLn 0 si fouri-- avenue.
Capital. S300.000. Surplus. 851.670 23.

V. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DOFF,
President, Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

ocl5-10--

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AMD BROKERS.

Stock", Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

IS SIXTH ST, Pitttbnrs.

B7294J

NEW ADVKRTISEMKNTS.

WHOLESALE

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from tbe best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Ed?-lng- s,

Flouncmcs, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERr

Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes. lowest prices for quality.

WASH DREhS FABRICS.
The largest variety from wbich to select.

Toil Da Nords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting". Heather 4 Renfrew
Dres3 Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
J113--

i Better than Tea and Coffee for tie Nerves.!

IVahHoi!. eh's Cocoa!

" Best & Goes Farthest."
, Ask. yourGrocer for It, take noother. 63

Cured
BOTTLES

me of Consti-
pation.E Tbe most ef-

fectual medicine for
this disease. Fbeo.
Cosway, Haver-straw- ,

Rockland Co.,

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEX.1 AVK.MJE. PITTSBURG. P.
As old know and back files of Pitt

burg papers ptove, is the oldest establishe
and most prominent physician in the city, da
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

rmsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCbnP and mental diseases, physical
IlL-l-l V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, selr distrust, basbfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak.
ncss, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-

fitting tbe person for business society and mar.
riage. permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sdti?sre?uVt?oni!
bhitcbes. falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tnorougbly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 R I M A R V kidney and bladder derange
UnlnniJ I i ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure".

Dr. Whittier'slifc-Iont-- . extensive experlencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefolly treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to S p. m. Sunday.
10 A. jr. to 1 p. m. only. DIC W UITT1EB, elf
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re-

quiring aud confiden-
tial trcatmentf Dr. S.K'Lako,
M. R. C. P. S.. is the oldest and
uost experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and

confidential. Office
hours 9 to i and 7 to 8 P. si.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
K. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg. Pa.

DR.E.C.WESTS
NERVE. AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Specific for HTsteria.DIzzInes.FitsenraIfjIa.Wak
fulness. Mental Depression. Softer ins ot the Bra.in.re
noltincr In insanity and leadintrto tntery decar and
death. Premature Old Age, Loss ot Power
in either sax. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhce
caused by ot the brain, e or

'Each boxcontaiiuoneznonthstrea.t-meri- t.

Siabox. or six for $, tent by mail prepaid.
"With each order tor six boxes will eend purchaser
guarantee to refund money if Ihe treatment faiU to
core. Guarantees issued and ?enaino sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave.. and Comer Wylie and

Fulton st, PIT1SBURO. PA.
a

XTX. SAJVIaB2'fc
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAME S
InMENdebllluted

rrr-"- , 7. ;- -" r?!l fhrnnirli illspiue fir'Kiif3 '"" otherwise. WE
GUARANTEE to this J.ew IMPROVED
KLECTlSIi; KELT or Klifr U-- N 1 JI N EY- - Made
for tills specific pnrpose. Cure o Physical Weak-
ness. glYinir Freely. Jl lid. boothln. Continuous
Currents or Electricity through altwrat partj.
restoring them to litALTll'and VIGOROUS
bTKEKUTIf. Electric current relt instantly, or
we forfeit JiOCO in cash. BELT Complete and
up. Wor--t cases Permanently Cured in tares
months. Seiied ptmphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SAN UEN LLECTItlC (XL. 819 Broadway,
Aew York. Sa

"manyXman
win get well if be heeds, or die if be ignores, our
warning. JtTethodm JZxcluaiv; Suoecmw
I n tqut. Tnousanns restored oy iiome
Treatment. Guaranteed Testimonials.

mailed free lor a
OUR HEW BOOK! lime. It Advice is ,

AH Weaknesses
and Disease of Men treated and currd. Address
today, ERIE MEmCAL CO., Buffalo, :f.T,

WELTS TOO SOON.

LOST POWER!
NERVB BEAKS cure all nerroos weskness hi e1rn sex,

actio,? on the Nerres, Brain and other organs. An a&fluts
tare iot all male and female weakness. Lost memory, bad
dreams and a.ersion to society positively cured. $i per box,
postpaid. Six boxes, S5- - Address Nerve Bean Co., BolUlo,
N. V. At Joseph Fleming at Son's, 41 j Market St--

oolc'S Ot-rtrtor-a. Kootj
4c3ai COMPOUND

imnosed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'old Dhvslcinn. Is mecesafuRu used

numtiuy &afe. Effectual. Price JL by miU,
eealed. Ladies, ask your druzglst for Cook's
UOtton Root (.omponna ana tare no suosmnte.
or lnolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Flshst
Block. 131 Woodward ave.,Detroit. Mich.
Kg-- Sold In Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Flem-KtSo- a,

Diamond and Market sts.

SUSS ftlif HiII I c
riiiu 1 1 iiaiBy

I (VILGOX'S COMPOUND),
Safe, Certain sad EffeetaaL

AtDrnggfts' everywhere or by mall. Send4ct.f4
Book". " WOMAN'S " scaled.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phils., Pa.
s&Mtb-Traw- k

PERFECT MANHOOD
Cares assured WEAK Send for free

to men illustrative
of all ages. Strong treatise.

THE MAESTON CO. tPsrk PUce, Kew Ysrfc.
k

WET A If MANHOOD
mm Early Decay and Abuse.

Impotlicx.LotyU!r.4
health fully restored. V&rlcocele cured. 3evr
Home Treatise ient-re- e and sealed. Sccresy.
PitOF. H. 3. UUrrS, IU Fulton St.. . Tf.

ABOOKFORTHEMILLlQrl FRE?'

OME TREATMENT)
nun mtuii.i. LLt.iinii.iu

Tor ill CHRONIC, OEOANIC tar
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bov so Blt till von read tbli book. Adanix

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., NIIWAUIEE, W

myZMl-TTSS- u

FEMALE BEA1MSI
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful temajs
rnrolator known t nerr rail : Ma box, jwrtpnldj on bem
undent. AddrHI.IOV DRCO CO, Buffalo, 11. T.

Bold by J03. IXJaiKO SOX, ill Market St.
kPl7-KT-


